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Special N'fitic:A Visit to the Batteries in CharlestonFrom the N Y. Heraid, 2d inst. KEEP THE BALL) MOVING, j

Mass Meeting j

Of thy. finufhrrn Rinhta Partw trf the. id Conor- -
. Latest Dates.

A. H4 WIDDELL, - - Eilft mi Pfprtctr.

The Beflnnlnr of the Real struggle
Between th Twa nonfederaclea.

The struggle for supremacy, commercial and
political, between the two confederacies North
and South, rosy be said to bare fairly com-
menced, and we. recognise the opening of the
battle in three or four events which hare come
to pass within the last few days. First, in the
inauguration of the Morrill tariff on Monday
last; second, in the tone of the English press
upon that measure, as demonstrated by the psv

pers which arrived here yesterday by the Borus
sia and New York:, third, in the instruction-sai- d

to hare been imparted to our represents
tires going abroad by Mr. Seward ; and. fourth-i- n

the circular addressed by Mr. Chase to the
Collectors of Customs at the North, prohibiting
entries of gooiM in bond about to be shipped to
the ports of the sectded States.

Let ns treat these incidents seriatim, and en-

deavor to arrive at the inevitable result to th
future of both confederacies.

The operation of the Morrill tariff, as mani-
fested in the New ' York Custom House for the
past two days, and as we have described it in
our colamns, vermes ail tnat nas Deen predicted
of the ruinous complication and confusion with
which it was certain to surround the importing
interests of this city; and, as regards its effect
upon the revenue, there can be no doubt, from
the present proceedings, that although for a
month or so the receipts of the Custom House
may increase that is to. say, whue the mer- -
chants are taking out of bond those articles up-
on which the duties are 'lowered after that
time the revenue will fall off immensely, in pro-
portion ' to the decrease of importations. On
the first day of the operation of the new tariff
$50,000 worth of sugar and molasses was with-
drawn, and so with other goods upon which the
duty is lessened, and which were rushed into
bond in large quantities since the tariff was
passed.-- . When this spasmodic influx of money
to the treasury declines as it soon will, the gov-
ernment at Washington will find an alarming
decrease in the revenue to be the consequence
of the Morrill tariff. " Many importations yet to
arrive will be subject to much confusion. Of
the steamers which arrived here from Europe
yesterday, two of them bring cargoes, a portion
of which must be levied upon under the old ta-

riff, and a portion nnder the new. For instance,
tt ia brorided that all merchandise shipped on
or before the 17th March, can enter at the re--
.IiimmI rf nf t'. nl? tariff hut all crond shin--
ped subsequent to that date must pay the eior- - sovereignty of the State to pay them a visit.
blunt duties of the Morrill law. The Borussia As the party passed, however, the beautiful ap-le- ft

Hamburg on the 15tb, Havre on the 16th pearance of this fortification elicited the highest
and Southampton on the 19th of March." Hence' admiration. On-th-e ramparts were several bar-

ber Hamburg cargo comes under the old law, bette guns, some of which appeared much hea-whi- le

the goods shipped in the two latter ports j vier than others." ;

come under the provisions of the new law. And i The Mercury, referring to the firing from the
in like manner the cargo taken on board the I batteries, says :

New York at . Bremen, on the 15th, will only "One after auother the mortar3 and heavy
have to pay the old rates, while that taken ia at guns sent their shot nnd hell flying over the
Southampton on the 19th must pay the new ' waters of the harbor. To a large majority of
rates ot duty. This provision of the new tariff the spectator the flight and bursting of fchel!

was affecting the trade of some of the raanufac-- ; was something novd. and ' the scene was a to-turi- ng

districts in England; for we find that i gether grand- and impressive. The whole line
great activity was observable in Newcastle to of the luh for miles was clouded in white

i

j Telegr-apiii- c News.. yiff - -
For the Daily Herald.

PROM WASHINGTON.

EXCITINGr IMJbJ WS.

Military Expedition from New
ilv York!
jBlockade of Southern
j j IPorts Expected !

A Collision Imminent !

.
" Washjxotox, April Cth.

The New York papers announce immense
naval and military preparation's in New York
Harbor. '

- .
I The Tribunf, cays that Fort Pickens is to he
held at every hazard that the army and fleet
are destined to that point!
it The'Timea thinks every port of importance
South of Charleston, will be blockaded' within
a week. '

I

! The Herald, sajs the movement means a block--
ade of the Mississinni and the collection- - of the
revenue on shipboard...

The administration preserve-- a rnot ominous
j silence, but usually correct authority says 4hat
Ijthe fleet4.rid army haw: in New'.. York Harbor,
Will rendezvous at lortu.as and Kcv West, and
ih-aV- . ah tMmt i.i ,,, ,.1,. .t ".inni, Fnrt.
L .

- "r 'i'i'w '
ficiceus, which is certain. to be resisted, .find then,

the army and fleet near at hand v. ill. proceed
tbither,-re-inf- o rce Port Pickens and retake Fort

jMcRee, the Barrancas and the Navy Yard at
Pensacola. '

.

; This will, of course (?) cause the secession of
all the slave States. Congress will ihe:i confer
the power to recognize the Southern Confederacy
kriike a treaty of amity and Commerce' and settle"

the question without the horrors of a long war.
Anot'ier authority says that the New York

Harbor naval and military forces are destined 10

defend the Rio Grande frontier from the .Mex-

icans, and the Northwestern frontier of Texisi
froi the inroads of the-indian- s as well :;s to

'the supposed j.remeditated attempt by the
Confederate States and Texas to secure tu th
former, the Mexican States of Tamaulipas and.
New Leon comprising ari important portion of
the 'Gulf coast.

hatever may be the destination it 13 certain
that it is an extraordinary expedition, "compri
sing preparations for land end water operations:

It is now about ready to start
; Among the vessels chartered are the steamers
Baltic, Ariel," Atlantic, Fashion, besides several
steam frigates, sloops, and sailing vessels at dif-
ferent Northern ports.
v The total effective force still inNciv Y(irL har-

bor is stated to be 2600 men. .: I

It is impossible in & brief telegram to give the
various suppositions, or to convey an idea of the :

excitement caused by these preparations.

New York Market. !

- New" York, April J

I Cotton steady :' sales of 1800 bales ; middling I

uplands 12$ a 12. Flour dull ; Southern 5.45
4 5,75. Wheat, all qualities slightly 'declined. j

Corn, all qualities siightly declined ; mixed 62 j
!

KjJ. Spirits Turpentine steady at 36. Rosin
firm at lj 30. Rice steady.

Hew Advertisementsii ' .

LAST NIGHT OF

BAILEY'S VARIETIES.
j: '

V UNDER A '
Large Pavillion Tent,"! j"
j .YEAR THE CITY HALL.

fy TUIS (SATURDAY) evening, the thrilling
Dratna of

I DICK TURP1N,
And a new variety of
Songs,
I Fancy Dances, a

Negro Melodies, fec, fec.
j To conclude with the Farce of the .

VIRGINIA MUMMY.
Doors open at 1 o'clock. Performances com- -

Sience at 8 o'clock
Tickets of admission, 50 cents.
Children and Servants, 23 cents.

J On THIS EVENING, a grandi entertainment
will be gfc-e- n for ladies a,nd children, on which
Occasion the admiitance for children will only
be 10 cents. Doors open at 2 o'clock.

april 6-- lt

LIFE IN THE OT.D WORLD.
OR TWO YEARS in Switzerland and Italy.

By Fredrika Bremer, author of Homes in
the New World, Neighbors, Ilo'iue, Four Sisters,
Father and Daughter, Ac. Translated bv Mary
Howitt, expressly for the American publishers,
who purchased it at a very large cost. Complete
in 2 vols, of near 1000 pages': Price $2,50, at

j april 0. - KELLEY'S Book Store.

COME TO WILMINGTON,
ND purchase, vour CLOTHING :' Purchase

your TRUNKS'; Purchase a LEATHER
BAIt, tc, tc, much below confederate State
prices. We pay no duty, and can afford to sell at

price that will richly pay the citizens of our
neighboring State to give us their patronage for
personarwearing apparel Call and select Spring
and Summer Outfits, at usual prices.

superior - Workmanship Perfect Cut Latest
aiyie auiy iree, ai UALUiYl.N &,

- BALDWIN'S,
april 38 Market street, Wrilmington, N. C.

) Office Wil. & Max. R. 'R. Co ,

Wilmington, N. C, April 5th, 1SC1.

XI U11LE is hereoy TT-.--
'

Jil ; to the shippers of mer-- si
chandize bv the Wilmington
and Manchester Railroad Trains into the Confe-

derate States, that a full and true invoice of-sai-

merchandize uiust accompanj- - the packages at the
time of delivery to the Company's agent lor trans
portation, j lie invoices must be sworn to, by the
party making the shipment, before a Justice of the
Peace, Notary Pubifcr or some person duly quali-
fied to administer an oath.

the tariff of the Confederate GovernmoL-t- , which- "

'n.AAn . tt:-- . ,..:(.. i.-- - i

S TQWy PRINTER.

Saturday Erenln April 6. 1861.

Wt learn that th Cap Tear Riflemen,

CaptinnkiM who recently offered their ser- -j

rices to U
-

"GoTernor,
a
hare

.

been receiTed into
the volunteer, corps or io,ow ana win soon do

noednd equipped.

xar YTt "in wqnested to give notice tha
there trill be a mating of the Southern Rights
ciurena oi campson .wum;, w vui,
SATfESiTi "the J3th iiut. Semal fpeeches mar
db expec

Si Wur of the Harnett : House Hun- -

rant, seat ua this morning a mesa of young Irish
poUto-ei- , .the.firtt rehaye see this season.

Ther ire rerr pretty, rery tender and yery nice
Thank Vdaf Eir. We will send the thine round
to the 'Jdwfnal efSfe.

Bxitsi1, VAnrms. "Variety u the spice of
Sa. Baoit with good succesa appears to

hare appropriated the foregoing antiquated
aDhoiiim to himself. , The play last nigni was

a cori?ltf luccesa, as the few empty seats,

and hearty laughter attest. The
..v,..-i- i. w.r. rll tntined. esDeciallr " Our.

Ameriknjpousin," and Lord Dunbibbin. XU

India to afee "performance of the previous eren--
; JL' Wii r,ri tha "Highland Dance" of
Miss EintTVwhkh was remarkably well perform

ed, wjthout the slightest balk in taking the ii--

..' TC TrisVi him UCCCS3.
ii V"iv.iiwctrj.

T ixecutire Committee.
ThtfallSwingentTemen hare been appointed

n Executiye Committee of the Southern Rights

Partv of tfie town of Wilmington : t
Ore DxsTaicr.

r A rivnvT-- 1
5 J: D. CUMMIN G,
i R. G. RANKIN,

4 i
P. HELNiSIJr.KUr.lt.

Lowsa District.
B. W. BERRY, m

I T. H. McKOY,
li: B. EILERS,
Wm. H. BIDDLE,
J. C. SMITH.

The Irrepressible Conflict
Tbe!4,Ui!ion, men of Raleigh and that Con-- ;

gressional District are beginning to hare an

repress rble conflict'' among themselves.
Regietircvmes out against Ilenry. W. Miller who

is abot toreceivethf nomination for Congress.,

TheiRegtiter says it will not support him be--;

cause ie is renegade Whig. The funny papers

with Doug&s at its masthead for President in

1864 iht banner is down on the Register for:

"fiddling "hile Rome is burning," and delicate-J- y

sugJestsXo the Remitter not to "break it3head

until if isitrtain there are some brains in t--

We wdnliisuggest to the Banner trial nome is
tntirel buned, and nought remains but ashes

which? toother with a few yards of sackcloth,

would knake Jhe Banner a rery becoming outfit

Spring wear,

Take the Forts.
. Wejjave'every reason to believe such reasons

in factJ as o-e nerer had before for belieting, that

Fort Sumter will be shelled by the troops under.

Gen lj Beauregard before the sun sets

9 noitoday. We also hare reason to be--

lieve tat Lincoln has showed his hand at length;

and tht in spite of all his protestations to the

contrary, :e intends to go into a war with thei

Confederate States. He' is making preparation

on a large scale for the remoral of troops South-- j

ward. Summers hare been chartered and actire
inoTemoVare progressing in the Northern nary:

vards ft f a UiUry campaign of some sort. We

think,'iindweafe justified fully in our opinion;

that war is inevitable. Arc we prepared either-offensirJy- r

defensiTely to participate in it? j

Shall we.fait until Ml our forta are garrisoned

br our! enemies, before we do anything? Will
it:do.any!r7, t least, for the people to take
possession: fffort Caswell until this last.pros
pect of ww shall hare disappeared ? We think

not. Weiink that fort ought to be garrisoned

a once. $As but an act of self defence and can

donoha to Lincoln's administration. If he

makes aio'dcmonstration of a warlike nature, it
tan be'quj jtly evacuated again. But if a fight

ia to tike pkee at Charleston, will not Fort Cas-

well be mfe Lead-quarte- rs for the enemy? j

And T&l iar people suffer that? Never, nererj
We Wildoubtless be called a revolutionisfor

these &"m8rks. Beit so. If our expectations

are realize A about this matter w aa an uncom-nrnmic- in

one. Let ns take Fort Caswell at
i 7 1?

V&sl do you say?
j

and Splendid Atlas.
WeiaaW eiamined a new and splendid Atlas

recently intd by Messrs. Johnson & Browning

of Richmond, V who hare established a
house in that" city; and we

:in say recommend it as the best Encylopedia

of Geography we have ever seen.. It contains

Urge sjeel-pla- je maps of every State, Country

udlsjan of the Globe, with full descriptions
..(Viclii, nd is illustrated by orer three hundred

.tcctroiyM engravings. The Richmond Whig

s:ij6 of iff I

TUoluiai?, about one hundred injiumber, haTt
and engraved under the1 tf i qttlv compiled

.r.rvctionef J. H. Colton and A.J. Johnson, and
Vcl anything ever before produced by these

uill-knuw- u authors, whos atlases and maps
have $eei considered stasdaad woaxs for years.

laan'jf t hanges have occurred of late that a
iev nisps are needed to enow ns the

iu-- Vfcniifief, rail roads, stations, Ac, of thte

.', r Statts, the surveys, explorations, notg of
nelsmt subdivisions of our new Territories;;

.xU.' the Ranges in the Old World, where the
xnloiations of Drs. Barth and Livingstone, the

v h ivk in India, the warsin Turkey, Italy, &ch
nc.rendfrPd new and more complete map n- -

ivsaarv.
lieaC'Ajlaborate uiaps of all parts of the World

as .it r5nt divided, the work givea a map of
.;r.vital Pletioe, also a fine map of the old Re-ui-aji

iinpire, with names and divisions as they
exwtea at the time the New Testament was writ-- m

t j da fs of Ue Cas-ir- s and the Apostles.

Ttvk commences with a fine steel engra-vi- n

' r fisentiBg the progress of civilation.
TLiea hcliprt giving a view of the principal moun-

tains and-river- a of the world, followed by a
the distance of all the principal

. itiiM ftf th world from Wnshington, and the
lime.-w- l it is noon there . Xext a' valuable j

tre.uiac br Phvsical Geography, followed by J

mapaofall countries! vith descriptions of each.
closing iith Japan and. an engraving of "Tom-i.iy- .'l

with au account of the visit of the Japan-i- c

embassy to this country.
Tl.wftrk is put at a natonabU prict and will

!. sold pnly by duly Authorized agents. The
; iil,!":kh?Ss are careful in employing agents, to

:i ! butaione iui men mey consider entirety re- -
. . I M xl iL. 1 ...

iVO Will SCil wnc jij.rt j'l ftc,
ai. l iifdeUver the work thmutlre, in good or--
I'T.

VefomnirndAtions of this Atlas are nuia- -
'unbracing tlio qames of some of the first

i:r'h It fa couatry. Coming as it does from a

j - uruor'1 -
f The Charleston papers srive Ion? and glowing
j accounts of the risit to the fortifications in that

harbor, on Saturday las t, by the members of the
South Carolina Convention, and State officials,
accompanied by a large number of ladies. They
embarked on the steamers Carolina and Gen'l.
Clinch, and on the latter wa3 a fine, band of mu-

sic. They first approached Fort Johnson, of
which they took an outside view, as they passed
around it, and ; then landed at Fort Moultrie,
where they were received by Col Ripley,' and
were honored with a salute. - Here they witnes-
sed the manner of firing the "big guns." Noti-
cing their departure from this point, the Courier
says :

"As the boats passed the fortifications they
were greeted with the rapid flashes and dischar-
ges of the big guns from Fort Moultrie and the
batteries between that and the Point, in charge
of the Vigilant Kmes and tne Kine Kegiment. ,

une Dai i from Fort Moultrie -- was sent flying I
throuzh the air,-makin- A piercing noise and
bouncing through the waves like a thing of life.

Cheer after cheer went up from the troops
quartered in the Moultrie Boose, and a simulta--i
neons waving of handkerchiefs from the boats
and by the soldiery, showed "the enthusiasm
which has from the irom nencement of these great
and wonderful events of the times, marked our
people. Cro33ing the harbor, the 'steamers
steered out the main ship channel, running along
the Morris Island beach to a point nearly oppo-
site the Lighthonse headland.

"The scene upon the Island was indeed a beau-

tiful one. The long low ' range of sand hills
wa3 covered with sentries and squad? of troops
engaged in the drill. At short intervals the
various posts were indicated by the flags stream-
ing over them. Ilere and there along the crest
of the bills we could detect, with a glass the
black muzzles of the cannon peeping threaten-
ingly out, while the background was dotted

I

with the white tents nnd rude quarters of the '

troops.
"After leaving Morris Island the band was

,
transferred to the eteamer Carolina, and the
boat steamed towards, the city, 'passing within a
hundred yards, and almost directly under the
big guns and grim looking wall3 of Fort Sum- -

j

tcr. The baud struck up "Dixie's Land," i

while several small white flasra on board' the j

steamer were spread to the breeze, beveral ,

officers and men of Fort Sumter appeared on the
ramnarts. but extended no invitation to the

;

i

j
'

j

smoke, and the contmnou flashing and reports
or tne guns neigmeneu me wanite aspect oi
things. Among those why fired the mortars
was Chestnut'

. Ml
Fresh-wate- r. Sprino at Sea. Mr. W.

. ISootli the coast pilot of the revenue cutter
Harriet Lane, reports the discovery of a boiling
fresh water spring at sea off the coast of r lorida.

He says the spring i.s situated twelve miles '
north bv cast, from St. Augustine, Florida, and
eight miles off shore. It boils sip with great
force, and au descried at a of two
mik". When first seen it has the appearance-o- f

a breaker, and is generally si voided; but there
is no danger in the vicinity,, as there five'fa-- j
thorns of w? ter between it ;ind the shore. Ten
fathoms of water are found to ihe seaward, but
no bottom can be rea' lud wiili the deep sea lead
and thiriv fathom; of line at the spring itself.
The water in the slv;n is fresVi and is by no
means unpaltnble. Oe peculiarity about this
phenomenon is, that when the St. John's river
is high, it boils up fro;n six o eight feet above ;

the level of the sea. and presents rather a for-

bidding appearance. This sm in" has doubtless,i:,..i K. wA a 1,., iiot;i.. i,t n.nnt i
11 Oil a llUHUIUiO. 'MIW !VU.4-Jltl..-VUJ- I

from, as they thought, imminent danger, and
reported seeing a ''rock with water "breaking
over it." The Harriet Lane has passed through
it several times, and water has been drawn from
it bv a bucket thrown over the side, and when
drank, no um.ler.sant taste or smell has been
found. Its position and harmless character
have been long unknown, but now the supposed
danger has Income, as it were "a well of water
in a barren land."

A Courageous Girl. Ilere is a little item
from a late Texas paper; showing the old pioneer
spirit still pervading the wives and daughters
j ,f i 1 c KarlrvAA(lemnn . Vw i nartv if Indians. . ... . .v wit-- n. wk.imi.. t - - v. j

who passed through Jack Parker and Palo Pin- -
to Jcounties last week, marking their way with
desolation, and striking terror to the stoutest
hearts drew up at the residence of Mr. Eiibanks, ;

'

and were holding a parley, and no doubt form- -
ing a plan to attack the hous?. There was not
a man on the premises at the time. Mrs. Eu.
banks, her daughter and several small children
were alone. The yard was enclosed-wit- h pick-
ets, about six feet high. Miss Mary Eubanks,
the daughter, with unequalled presence of mind
for one so young, seized a shot gun, put on her
brother's hat and placed a bench near the pick-
eting so as to peep over without exposing her
body and then deliberately fired at the party,
which stratagem and heroic conduct doubtless
saved her own life and the lives of her mother
and little brothers and sisterp, as the coward'
scamps immediately fled, .no doubt believing
the hou?e defended by a body of armed men.

From Central America.
The Panama Star and Herald of the 25th ult,

reports thearrival of the steamer Columbus, from
San Jose de Guatemala, on the 21st. ? From that
republic thero is no news of interest: In Hon-
duras, President Gnardiola ha? been named cap-
tain general of the republic, and given full pow-
ers to settle the question between the civil and
ecclesiastical authorities. .

A rumor was current in Nicaragua that a par-
ty of one hundred and fifty filibusters had arri-
ved at the Bio Graude from New Orleans. The
report was not credited ly the government.

Sr. Don Julian Yolio, minister plenipotentia-
ry

;

from Costa Rica, was in coramunn-atio- with i

the government of Nicaragua ; his mission 'being j

to effect a uniou of the Central American states. j

In Costa Rica everything was quiet.
Three vessels laden with coff.se had sailed, two

for Europe and one for California. The pri.ee
had gone up to $13 a quintal.

Reports From New .Orleans.
New Orleans, April 2. The election for Dis-

trict Judge 'yesterday remlte-- l in favor of the
South American Opposition party by a large
majority. ,'

Howell Cobb w.is eereu.ule-- l.it niIit b- - the
Louisiana Guard at the St. Charles Hotel, and a

I

large concourse of jR-opS- uucutied.f
The Supreme Council of the thirty-thir- d de-

gree
i

of Masonry, now holding its annual ses-
sion

T
here, is distinguished in attendance, includ-

ing nowellCobb. Alhrrt Pike, G. M. nillver
A.' G. Mackey, .'J . Caihplll. A Sorrow ,

Lodge is to beheld in memory. of A. Luuisden,
.late of the Picayunt.

The new revenue regulations, establishing re-

venue stations and dcp-.i'- s on railroad-- ' entering
the Southern Confederacy, and subjecting bag-
gage to examination. iv expected to create an-

noyance,
C
ry

C

A novel application of the stereoscope has re-

cently been niade iu distinguishing copies from
tic timilet.. When two payes printed from the

same type are combined in the stereoscope, the
printing appears to lie in the same plane.' In
the most careful attempt by tho prin'cr o set
up a page or a few ii ue .alike, the7 words and to
letters will, in the stereoscope, be seen to lio in
different planes. By this means, when genuine
and counterfeit bank notes ace combined id' the .

stereoscope, the difference ie at once detected.

Crops in Sol'ttiern Alabama. The editor
of the Fort Gaines Independent Sa.tc, recently
made an excursion into southeastern Alabama, j

He says : Should the season for grain continue j by
t6 be favorable, the harvest is bound to be abun-- j

dant. We have lived in Alabama' twenty-seve- n' , J
years, and have never seenany thing iu the small
grain line, to compare with the present growing ,

crop. It is confidently believed that the wants
&

of the country will be greatly and timely relie-
ved by the early grain crop.

by
No less than 1600 steamboats run ii)on the

Mississippi river and its tributaries. The total
value of these is estimated atS80.000.00h; a

f,TO THC VOTKK.i OF Sl.w ,,v55i OYER COU.VTV.I off. r :, .

Candidate for the oJlico of Sirri:i;ni; ( ,,' !
CLERK, and rcupectfulty solicit yur ,.f , ,"

ensuing election in August next. If. . I: t

"

apl 5-t- e. . r
TO THE VOIKUS OT XLWn..

OYER COUNTT.-I- I.,i in,.ti. ,V
berttofor discharged Hke daties of iL 0fc,."'
Clerk of the Coanty Court of tLis Cout.t t.

'

satisfaction of all concerned, and rcturnio- - J
my thanks for your former liberal mj,,spectfully ' offer myself as a candidate f.,r r
tion to that office, at the ensoiag aloctioa ',',first Thursday ia August. 'H,,

mar 21-- tf .SAMUEL H. HUNTly,,

We are autberiied te anno.,.- -
EXFEXXELL Jr 1 rna x, ,

the office ef Ceanty Court Clerk of cw j4
'

coantv; at the election ia Aurnt aiLMarch 12, 18. -

COUGHS, COLDS, AMI) Ll'vrCASKS. I).
CougLa, Colds, Ilrenclutis, A,thm.

Wlinnninir, fViuirh. fl . r .l. w- w. im9 mrA.. ,.,
and Lungs, however long atandht n, Jtr'character, are qoickly cured l.r tlt l.,r- - 7' '
efficient and faithful reraed- v-

"

WISTAR'S BAESAM OF WlUM MUi:;i .

lately expressed by the "SaratAian." nt. h
Tistar' Halsam has achieved mmr. f !.. 1 J 1vu.v. - utunr7 uisorucrs in inrp..M u:lt

great that taken in time it in deem!
"

ifThe thousand of Cortificat.-- i io.tli di ipropretors from tlioso w!i from lot, -
'

disease hare hwn "red.fup.!, rrgni-rTt.-.'- "

thralled," and now by thi retn.-d- ,.tli.. , '.""
ty from paiilaud sutlVi ing, are til! ., i'. - , ,
of the fact. "!

Still More Testimony.
Mc.: s. S. W. Fowle. A, ('... It.,.i.. ,

jnen : I have an earnest dexire tl.f ,'n . ''
sufleringfroiii pulniowarv cifmpUin:,.. i, '
the wonderful virtues of Ir. 'i.t,ir'. ,

'

Wifd Cherry, 7d male th foil
with the hope th.it soim keplic.ij i i,..,,induced to give him atrial : '

Six yearn since I was attacked v U, ;,
."I--"' I" 'll'X( ln, f - f J( t...nnd next abroail, of arknou lodged .:,!iwm, anuuuuie u oi man v patent n

without the slightct--- t benelit. "

The difen.--e augmenting to Brha d.-- r... .

defy ,the hkdl ot the phviciao, and th l,r 'tricnd.x. 1 was induced, a a ht r.-n.- (.,
trial of your popular l:aJ,in. witli..m' .,, '...
ieiice in ns iiK-ntj- an that dad In.n .(.tt, .

. ,

niitnU-- i lees trials of alr-- ( tiwi-- tnwii-um- r

'

.Ml et w ij magical I My friend., w . i ,
iul, and 1 was at th- - rapid , 1,, , i

racking cough, the s. vcre pain in 1( J.t.lugmgt'ight sweats, which had rcduV. ,i i, a .

of recovery, and by a cotitinu, ; UH. , tli'
dy was restored to good health.

it

1 our, very truly. t.'KO. V. ( ,

Caution to Porchasers. 'J lf 141,j,. ...
' '

" "star lbiiMiii lias the writt-- n ,t
liuTrs," and the printed one .f tin. I'r,,,,, ,r,the outer wrapper; all other it vil,- - and '.'less

I'rervired bv Si:iH W. FOWI.i: .1 ( ii i.
ton. and sold by HKNKV M '"

jaii 1

JZir- - We would call the attention f tl,.wt. tuR f
ing from Consumptiou, Bfonchiti. A. .. t , . j

vcrti-rme- nt in another column of tliii ap. r. .,f
importaut discovery for the cure ul lb.,- - ,tw , .
now introduced for tlie firl time to the Airy t;,,n
public, by Messrs Lced, Gil

Pimples Banished !

Faces Made Clear :

. IlowrtBy one week's ueo of tho J.ij,tult ,. x

perfectly harnilcs, buttlegant and lle tual
(

Price 50 cenU per bottle. Sold cr i ywh rt
See advoTtinenient.

W.-E- . II AG AN 4 CO.Propil.t.,,1..
apl ' troy. X, w )i

A CAIIDJ '

'SiQ- - K- - T. BARRY would respect full ii.t-.r-- ,

the public th,.it ho has associated Mr. II. I

THOMPSON with him, in tho Photographic La,.
ness.1 Mr. Thomion is Ut- - op Frederick 'k i

brated Gallery, New York, and U w. lin..t)
the orth m one of tho BEST Photograph, r-- i

the country. We are now prepared ti take J'h
tographs, Ivory types, etc., In a manner n..t t. I.

Mirpassodln either tho Northern or South, in Vm,
federacies.

april ; I
1

MQgART "ALL.

Administi'ator's Notice.
JHr-- ALL PERSONS Indebted to th- - i:,t at-- t

Andrew Maclean, are hereby specially aoUM
that if they do not settle before that time, iV
will be sued or warranted, as tha case ma v reqnir.'

June Court, .1601. This is without
exception. 1 have not the time to call .n

separately, and therefore notify tli'-- W.

they will be all treated alike.
niar2Mm ; JOHN DAWSON, A h,V.

A OLD
SACHEM BITTERS, n-- l W ;'

Tonic. Sl-- advert l't,i..ilLl
janl7-t- f WALKER MKAKKS."

NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPA
NY OF LONDON.

T COMPANY haa a capital of morr ttn
six millions of tliillar. tlio Mm lLoll n.

who own property to the amount of one LuilfJ
minions or auiiari are oy tlie Charter ' f u
Company held responsible for the pa vine tit f

"losses.
Losses in the United States paid in Phil.uMpbi

A. A. BROWN,
april H3t j Agent WilminjrMi. :

TO" RENT."
A FURNISHED ROOM, in the centre M' tl- -

XJL town, Apply to
april 3 V- - rOLVOGT.

STOCK IIOLDE US M i: ET ING.
Okkick Cai-i- ; fnAH A OcKi.y .Steam Sa.'

i Anril 3d, lvll.

N is hereby given that thf-r- will U '

meeting of the KUickhrddeM e( the b
Company, at their olfice, on Saturday Al-ri- l if.

10 A. M. A full attendance is priculrl r

quests. WM. IIYDK,
april 8ec. and Trr- -

WANTED TO HIRE.
fjj FOR tlie balance of the year, a nnnibt-- r A

able-liodie- d Men For terms and prtiru!jS apply to the undersigned, ither inTnl'.f
by tetter, at Wilmington, N. 1

april 2(td2tw DRANK A SINGLETAKY.

WANTED,
T7.0R a limited time, by a person well acipi'"'

ed In the country, a situation a alcriuac,
.to att"nd out-doo- r baninew in l1niiimi'.')S
Grocery House. Required salary nodr
loan employer a ium of money, if deniraMt- -

Address C D., through Post Ollice, two dav.
apiil.5-2- t

HORSE ARTILLERY TROOP, -
.: rrmzra?i03sr 1

there , will be but on nlrHEREAFTER, Troop weeklv, which "

place on Monday night, at 8 o'clock.
By order of the Captain,

april 43t . It. H. GRANT, 0. 6.

STEAM BOAT FOR SALE.
ON ACCOMMODATING terma, , N

a su-- wheel Steam Boat, yV'f'
feet long--6- 4 tona. Engine, B0 n..'-'- 1 '"L -f

horso-powe- r good rpe'ed, and about i r"
april 4--1 m Apply to ELLIS A M lTfHKLL

TURPENTINE STILLS.
TURPENTINE STILLS, from 15 to

FIVE capacity, slightly damaged bv ttf
on our wharf, in October last, are otTered t

on accomodating term. . - .
Also, a flmall Steam Engine, - used for the

of Steaming Turpentine Barrels, and pump-

ing water into the tubs. . !

The Wharf, one of the most eligible In the Too
Wilmington for a large Turpentine and Di-l"- '"

business, having a fron for about 4W0 fe 1 n

Uiver, with two convenient Docks for the U''"
Naval Store, will, if desired, be rented

lonanH frtr fn or mnm vn '

An Iron Chest of convenient sue, is al"'1' ''
- - JOHN WOO.HTKK.

march 28 THOS. II. WRltiH"- -

4 '' I JAMES JPIRSSON,
PIAN'O FORTES, 4c.i .Front

WlLMIMtO,
and Onr.

Pianos tnned, repaired and Ukeo In ei
change. , aprd -- J J

- V CHECKS. . '

SHEETS, upon all; the Banks of the city,
apriH KELLEY'tf Book htore.

LIYEBPOOI..... ....'.March 2S

HAVRE-.- .- March 20
HAVANA,.... .....March 25

WILMINGTON MARKET.
WliKISBTeS DlILTL IIiras Orrics.l

April 6, 15S1 i
T--i 1 . A .1 . w t A

i lCRPEXTis. ruruier saica tcik:iu; w wy

bbls, 'and this morning of . 150 do at 2,00 for
Yellow Dip, 1,60 for Virgin, and 1,00 per bbl
for Hard, per 280 lbs.

Spirits Tcrtkxtixs. Sales yesterday of 220

bbls straight, at 33jc, and 100 New York bbls

at 341c'per gal. ,

Rosur. Sales yesterday of 1000 bbls Common,
at 90 cts per 310 lbs. r

No sales reported in Cotton. f

! Corn. We note the sales yesterday of a car--
! frm iix-rf- o ,s ma KuBhoia at fil rMits 00 dav
j interest added, and 1 cargo from same icounty
of 1000 bushels at 60 cents 90 days.

I PkaNi;ts. 1,000 bushels changed hands yes--I
terday at 1,23 a 1,27 per bushel.

Hat. 281 biles eastern, changed hands yes-- j

tcrdavAt 1,17 per J, 00 lbs, from vessel. .

' MoBtte, April 4. Cotton The sales to-da- y were
j 1000 bales, at i 12al3c. The market is advan- -
i ciaa;.

j Cjjablestow, April 4. Cotton. When we clo- -'

sed onr inquiries, preparatory to our report of the
29th ult... the market was quiet. The very high

I prices demanded at the time for the little tnat was
offering, checked the inquiry, and hence the stag-
nation. Middling had advanced to 12al2 and

I Good Middling to 13c. The current week opened
with a tair aemanu, dui ine sinngtocj- - m ie

f terms demanded retarded operatid'hs, which, du-- i
rinir iHa first two davs. were limited to some COO

. hnl,.. L Purchasers, however, vieidinc to circutu-
Stan ec, which they were'ttnable to control, caiue-
forward more freelv. and during -- Monday and

i x,u5S(jrtV the sales . reached. .
3400 bales,

.
at very full

- a r c 1 1

j prices.: ine receipt aooui iuis uum 01
adviefcs from abroad, taken in connection with the
small stock in the hands of our factors, further
stimulated prices, but purchasers have bought very
sparingly iu consequence of the large advance de- -
manded'for the article. The sales within the past
two days have not quite reached 1400 bale, . Jri- -

cos. as 'the week drew to a. close, were unsettled
and'the opinionS'Of the trade as to the actual ad-- j
vancc was very conflicting. We do not, therefore,
at present. undertake to-giv- quotations for most
of the cjualitiep,'. but dealers seemed to settle upon
12,Uc for Middling, ai;d 13al3Jc for Good Jlid- -

diing, from which it will be seen that these grades
j are a full Jc higher than they were this day week
The receipts sinco our list reach 6423 bales, and

i the pales in the same time foot up 5372 bales, at the
sublnim-- nriccs, viz : 10 bales at 9Kj 6 at "J3

' at C; 225" at 10; 8 at 10; 53 at 10; 72 at lO.T;
181 at lOJi; 44 at 10; 151 at 11: 25 at 11; 2G7

' at 73 at 11; 216 at 11; 56 at 11 6; 33 at
11,; 201 at 11; 38 at 11 13-1- 6; 100 at 11; 7W

at 12; 28 at 12; 675 at 12; 218 at .12; 007 at
Vli 108 at 12; 160 at 12; 770 at 13; 166 at 13.
and C4 bales at 13c.

I Kice. There has been a very cooo; demand for
this esculent durimr the period under review, and
the receipts, which comprise3004 terces, have been
taken up at the full prices current at the close of
the previous week. The transactioTrehow a rango
of fic-ure- s extendine from $3 11-l- but the bulk of
the sales were made within the margin of 3V4a53--

i huudred.
Ivough Kice. Ihe arrivals since our last have

reached 16,000 bushels, about 10,000 of which were
sold at prices ranging from 87 to ySo jf bu?hel.

Corn has been a very heavy, accession
to our stock of Corn since our last. The arrivals
have reached fully 58,000 bushed a. Some 48,000
bushels of this amount have been sold aft pricea
ranging from 65 to 71c bushels. This large ad-

dition- to, the stock has depressed the market, which
closed yesterday very heavily at the above figures,
with 10,000 bushed unsold. - - !

Coastwise Exports. April C. j

New York Per' Schr Jonathan May 135
bales cotton, 250 bbls spts turpt, 1570 do turpt,
4i do tar. - . .

Elizabeth City Per Schr Orcpeake 4 tcs 2
hhds molasses.

Boston Per Schr Ann E Glover 860 bbls
spfs-turpt-

, 340 bales cotton, 350 do pitch, 36 do
rosin, 402 bushels pea nuts.

i j'

Foreign Exports,v April 6
Porto Rico Pcr'brig Abby Thaxter 150,000

ieei luiuuer, z,uuu suingies.
Halifax, N. S. Per Schr Swann, 10 bbls

spts turpt, 305 bbls tar, 50 bbls pitch, 4,000 feet
lumber.

NO.,.1 PERUVIAN GUANO.
I7RESH SUPPLY now landing. Fjr sale bv

DaROSSET, BROWN A CO.

cc WHISKEY (White). A few
X ' uorn W nislcey, daily looked tor.

For sale by
april 6 WORTH t DANIEL.

NC. APPLE VINEGAR. A pure article of
C. Apple Vinegar. It is good.

For sale by
april 6 WORTH & DANIEL.

New Spring Millinery.
"VTRS. S. H1NTON calls the attention of the at
IT I Ladies of Wilmington and vicinity te ex-

amine
or

her stock of New Spring Millinery,
now ready for inspection, at Store No. 3 Front
street, formerly occupied by Hedrick Sl Ryan,

april 6th, 18G1. 3m

NEW MUSIC--
FEW favorite Pieces received atA KELLEY'S Boak Store.

Let me Kiss Him for his Mother;
1 wish I was in Dixie's Land,
What is Home without a Mother;
The Mermaid's Evening Song. april 6

SECESSION, .

and Civil War The Tale of 18611C10ERCION, Jones, author of the Wild Western
ScenesWar Path, Rival BelL?, Ac. One volume,
cloth, at SI, 25, or in' 2 vols paper, $1. This is the
best book fer the present times and crisis, and will
have a very large and extended sale, and should
be read by all classes of society no matter what
their politics or preferences are. g

april 6 KELLEY'S Book Store,

MISSES' FLATS.
TRIMMED and Untrimmed, at very low prices,

34 Market street,
april 6 MYERS & MOORE. .

OYS' SPRING CAPS Very light and ele
gant. A handsome assortment just opened

at $4 Market street.
april 6. '

; MYERS Ji MOORE. at

(Ti ENTLEMENS' Spring Style Moleskin Drcss
VJT Hats Light, tine and stylish assortment
complete, at 34 Market street,

april 6 MYERS MOORE.
Aa

UPERIOR Soft Dress Hats A most elegant
assortment great variety of shanes and Qual or

ities, at 34 Market street. I

april 6 . MYERS & MOORE

PAPERS FOR THIS WEEK, I4 T WHITAKER'S : .

J - New York Ledger, Harper ' Weekly, Frank and
andi,esiie s liiustratea .ews, rtag or Our Lnin,

True Flag, Welcome Guest, Freeman's Journal,
d0tf It- - An,MCanVT Phenix, Metro

polita-- Record. News.irish Pictorial. Sun-

r V ir"i "--- .
IV. Scientme American. New nrlr Pnlioo 1JiitpH' : 'V 1:blladphia Police Gazette, Waverley Magazinef takeome Journaj, iirotner Jonathan, ew lorKl'is- -
paten, tanner ot Liisrht. llerald of Troirress.-Lat- -

erary Companion, Dollar Newspaper. Ac.
The latest dates of New York. Philadelphia

Boston, Baltimore, Richmond, Petersburg, Wash- -
ington City, Wilmington, Charleston, Raleigh,
Savannah, Mobile, New Orleans and Knoxville, 108Tenn., daily papers on hand and for sale at ,; '

april WHITAKER'S New Book Store.

TO CONSIGNEES.
Schr LAMA RTINE has arrived from

Philadelphia, and is discharging at our
wharf. .

Consignees-wil- l attend to their goods. ' tire
april 4 TCABG WORIIT. " sale'' FOR BOSTON.

Schr LAMARTINE, Capt. JohBson,
pose

will have dispatch as abve.
For freight or passage, apply to of

april 5 ' T C AB G WORTH. rv

SUGARS. ( off
I li i LD Yellow C. N. O. r. K. and Mnsco--

Xb vado Sugars, in bbls and hbda. '; - v '

For sale Tow by 1 by
april M.MacINNIS.,

COFFEE.
IO. Laguyra, Java, Maricaibo and Mocha

Coffee, tor sale low by
april 5 MMiclNNIS. 1 :

WHOLE RICE.
TA CASKS Extra Charleston Kice, in store and

for sale low by -

april 4 -
'

. M. MacINNIS IN

tvoTiat uxnrvx, at jxewoern, oi a nunauy ana
j Friday. April 25th and 2A, " 18G1. A num- -

ber of dUtinguiihed Speaker Invited. .
' i 1

The Southern Rights Party of the County of
Craven feeling that the present condition of our
national affairs demands that the ' friends of the
South in North Carolina should take ; counsel of
each other, have determined to hold a

MASS MEETING IN NEWBERN, 1

on the 25th and 26th of April, preparatory to
the Great Mass Meeting of the Party in the State
at Charlotte, on the 20th of May, and cordially
and earnestly invite and urge the j friends: of the
South in every county in the District to assem-
ble with them on that occasion. K 1 j

Distinguished 'speakers from this and other
states will be present and address, tne meeting,

committee Qf correspondence Daring been all
d appointed to secure their attendance,

w'e wId suggest our frienda ineach, coUn.
ty in the District to hold county meetings at as
early a day as possible, for the purpose of ar-

ranging their' delegations for the Mass Meeting
in Newbern, as we hope to see a large represen-
tation from every county. f

Though this is intended to be a Mass Meeting
of the Southern Rights Party of the 2d Con-
gressional District, the friends of the movement
and Southern Rights men throughout th$ State
are cordially invited to meet with U3. I;

Papers throughout the State, friendly to thi3
movement, will please extend the! notice.

Nexabtrh Progrett.

Additional by the America.
Xew York, April 4th. The advices by the

America, at Halifax, announce that the Lloyds
have increased their rates of insurance on cot- -
ton ships Irom 30s. to 60s., including the risk of
capture . ' ? J

Lord W. Graham asked in the House of Com-
mons whether explanations had been demanded
from France relative to the assistance rendered
by the French minister in the escape of Miramon
from Mexico. '

;

Lord John Russell admitted that Miramon had
violated international' lawbut said that in fhe
absence of official dispatches the French govern- -
ment had not bcen appiied to on. the subject.

The Bank of France, on the '21st ult., reduc-- 1

td its rate of discount from six tO'hve fer cent. ,

In the-Fren-
ch Legislature a. proposition had j

been offered in favor of the temporal; power of
the Pope, but subsequently withdrawn, Ccunt (

de Jlorney urging. them to leave the solution of
the question to the: Emperor. ij

In the London discount market a good demand
for money has existed since the reduction.of the
Bank of England minimum to 7 per cent. The
terms for good bills were six and three-quarte- rs

to seven per cent., with a fair, but not pressing
demand at the bank. Gold continued to fiow
into the bank, and there were anticipations of a
further reduction of the bank minimum, i

A grand fete in honor of Garibaldi took place
at the San Carlo Theatre and Royal Palace, Na
pies, on the 21st. fcrfect-orqe- r prevailed. '

The Turkish commissioners have proclaimed
the act of amnesty granted to' tlie Christian re-
fugees pf the Pachlic of Emisai The refugees
hare declared, however, that they cannot ven-
ture to avail themselves of the amnesty, and
have sent a petition to' the Sultan. l

i

Advices from Calcutta to the. 26th1 February
rejiort a very fair business in totton goods, but
heavy arrivals had caused depression ;in varns.
The famine in India was spreading.

Increase of the Gulf Squadron.
Washington-- , April 4. The gulf squadron

about to be dispatched is to be commanded by
Capt. Stringham. The reasons fpr the increase
of the naval force in that quarter are all con-
jectural. I i "

The extreme caution which characterizes the
administration on this as well as all military
subjects occasions' many warlike ; rumors. The
government seems to have come to a determin-
ation in the language of a Cabinet! officer, to
be known only by its acts. Extreme solicitude
is everywhere manifested relative; td! the move-- l
meuts concerning Forts Pickens and Sumter,
and the fear is expressed that a collision may be
d rhc i n 1 1 a fw 1. ':

, . ! .
I S'j

3 :il IUion uavv-jiu- u, wiu prouaoijr ie e.ior pans
unknown on Saturday. Bait. Sum j

The Confederate Forts at the MoLth ok the
Mississippi. Major j. K. Duncan, who has been
tor some weeks in command of Forts Jackson
and St. Philip, represents those forts as beine-- '

now in good condition, well mounted and "well
manned, and ready to stop the progress of; all
hostile vessels that may attempt to come up the
Mississippi Kivcr. The trees on the point below
Fort Jackson have been cut down, by which the
range ot hre in that : direction is extended,! and

,t.i rt t r--

"anccu e emciency oi tne ions. j,;

Tl. .dOlllCial Jrll uHCcitiOIl.
At a special meeting; of the Commissioners of

the town f Wiimingtoif at Office, April 5th, 1861.
prcsent , his Honor , the Mayor. i

JOHN DAWSON,
T. U. MILLER,
S. D WALLACE,
S. Ii. BUNTING.
A. MARTIN,
V. G. PARSLEY.

An application of William S. Ashe, President of
the W. & W. R. R.1 Co., for permission te close.
by a gate, at night after business hours, on Front
street, the entrance to the Yard of the Company,
lying north of the Bridge on said street, it was

Ordered, untij otherwise ordered,' That the
privilege be accorded to the Company,; subject to
such rules, restrictions, and regulation! as may be
hereafter made by this Board or its successors. ;

Ordered, That a Committee consisting of his
Honor the Mayor, John Dawson, and Messrs S. p.
Wallace and S. R. Bunting, be appointed to ascer-
tain whether a suitable lot for the erection of ,'an
Armory can be set aside on block 154 for that pur-
pose, and if satisfactory arrangements .can- - De
made, that this committee be authorized to tender
the same to the Committee appointed on the part
of the County Court of New Hanover ;Counfy to
superintend the erection of said Armory. j !'

Messrs D. Pigott, S. 31. West, and Thomas M.
Gardner, were appointed Auctioneers for the pre-
sent year.

Ordered, That the Ordinances of this Board
passed March 14th, 1856, preventing the inter--j
ment of dead bodies within certain, boundaries, a
therein specified, be so amended as : to prohibit
such interment altogether within the limits of the
town, under a penalty of Fifty Dollars for each
and every offence,'to pe recovered from the parties j

concerned in the violation of this ordinance, i

A Committee,, consisting of Messrs. 0. G.Pars-- 'ley, A. Martin, and S. R. Bunting, were appointed
to" superintend the opening of Queen street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth streets. Adjourned. "

i

H. A. BAGG, Towirt Clerk. j

"yORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C, April G. , (

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.!
Schr Jan Fisher. Fisher, from Hvdo to J

Master, with 1,400 buhets corn--.
-- Schr Ella, Davis, from Hyde co., to;J T Pette--.

way & Co., with 1,400 bushels corn. ; f
Schr West AVind, Burnett, from New York; to
C &. B G Worth. '

v ; :
1 ;

Schr Frederick Reed, McCalmon-,- - from Poft- -
Uad, Me., to W B Planner & Co. ,

Schr T A Sanders, Somers, from Philadelphia,... 11...,.: r - i

14' liniliM tv itunt.il.
Sch W IIHowa. d. Brown from Sloop Piint,

to Ranki k Martin. 1
Schr Richmond, Davi.--, f.orh Hyde c.i.i to J T

Petteway & Co.. with 800 bushels cornj -
. M U

Stinr Chatham. Johnson, fm Fayetteville to
H Robinson & co. '

j :

Schr E Sheddon. White, from New York, itd W
; ' 'Howard.

Schr (- - Pendleton, Church, from New London,
to J & 1) Mediae & Co. ,

'
! !

Sch'r'P Boyce. Bovce, from New York, to J R
ii.. , ... t. r.. "

s- -

AJl'.'09UUJ u. V''- - , t

.
Schr Time, . from Plymouth, N C, to Stokly

. '

!

ii .ji j dm i i l i.

Uiuuniu, Willi ,ova; ousiicis tun, '.:': i

Brig C II --Kennedy, Window, .frour ;Cardenas,
Hathaway A Co.," with molasses. !Hh j v j

Brig Albert Adams Cousifis, from BOstqnJ to
Adams, Bro. & Co. - j I i i

,

j

LO
1 AKKlVfclJ 1U-J9A- 1.

Sch.T Sea Bird, Smith, from New York, to J M
;

olmes.
'

CLEARED YESTERDAY
Schr Jonathan May, Cobb, for NYbrk, by J H

Flanner. ' II
;

Schr Swans, (Br) Pueblicover, for Halifax, NS,
J H Flanner. . Mi j ;

"Brig Abby Thaxter, Newton, for Porto Ricy,; by
II Planner, i : ';' i

Schr Orepeak6, Davis, for Elizabeth Citv. by D vf
Pigott. ;

. '. , ;: : '

Schr Ann E Glover, Robinson, for Eosten--, by J j

'

D McRae & co. i .

CLEARED TO DAYS j ;

Steamship North Carolinalioell, for N.Yqrk, J

E A Keith, with naval storesaruJ cotton. j

Schr Belie, Barrett, for Galveston) Texas, ;by
Harriss & Howell. The Belle put into this port

short time since in distress and underwept repairs

hurrv off its chemicals and its coal for the Amer-- ;

ican market before the 17th in order
to escape the prohibitory duties now imptsed j
upon those articles ; and also in Rochdale,' to
make up its shipments of woollen goods with a -

like purpose. - But this is, as it were, the last
(

spirt of trade id these articles with .the North- -
em ports, for the Merrill tariff virtcally cx- -

..-- I J .utiuurj lueui. .

It is evident, from the tone of the English
press, that all questions of American politics are
completely' absorbed in 'that country by the t

great commercial issue involved ia the solution :

of the Northern and Southern tariffs. Slavery !

is swept . out of notice altogether ; there is no
longer a word to be found about the negro; the i

vital question there now is Avnicu coniederacy
shall receive most favor, in view of the manu I

facturing interests of England, and the verdict
in every quarter is on the side of the South: for, !

says the London Telegraph, "notwithstanding
all the sympathy for the free States, we cannot
suffer our industry to be cut up by the roots in
order that a slaveholding faction may be pros-
trated."

And the same journal says: "France and
England will no doubt combine to thwart the
Cabinet at Washington in any efforts it may un-

dertake to coerce the cotton States by shutting '

them off from the trade of Europe." Thi3 is
emphatic in favor of a recognition of the Sou
thern confederacy. And in connection with
Mr. Lincoln s alleged project of blockading the ,

Southern coast, the same paper adds : "We )

cannot afford to see the Southern ports block- - j

aded for a month, a week, a day: If Mr. Lin-
coln attempts to blockade them, the European
law of blockade will be put in force, and the
navy of the republic will be at once powerless
upon the seas." The .London limes, A fir and
G'lobe are equally distinct upon this point. Tne.
Times says that Mr. Lincoln, instead .of ignor
ing the Southern confederacy, should 'recognize
it as, a reality ; and it gives deserved' credit to
the 'sagacity of the Southern statesmen by ad-

ding, that while the North is passing a prohibi-
tive tariff, the Confederate States are acting

with marked prudence and propriety."
From these expressions it can be seen that the

commercial necessities of the case are compell
ing public opinion in Europe to side with the
South and against. the North, despite of all pre
judice against Southern institutions. The fact
is, that the i3sue of slavery, upon which the re-

publican party scrambled into power and place,
is totally lost sight of in the face of graver ques-
tions which touch the dearest interests, not alone
of this country, but the whole civilized world.
The republicans have got the negro all to them
selves, and while like the man who won the
elephant at a raffle they are endeavoring to
stow him away comfortably In the garden at
Washington, all sensible nations are looking af-

ter the material interests Vf commerce, industjy
and manufacture, as they are affected by the vi
tal commercial question involved in tne opera-
tion of the Northern and Southern tariffs, and
the division of the .republic Into two separate
confederacies.

- -

While such is the sentiment abroad" with re
gard to the North and the South, we hear that
the Secretary of State is instructing our new
representatives to foreign Courts to traduce the
Southern Confederacy, and endeavor to bead
off its Commissioners and diplomatic agents in
their efforts to establish friendly relations with
other Powers. For.the first time in the history of
any administration, the whole diplomatic 'body
representing tne government at asnington at
foreign Courts has been changed within one
month from its instalment into power, and this,
too. for the purpose of damaging the chances of
the Southern States, which the policy of the
dominant partf has driven out of the' Union in
self defence. But this kind of diplomacy can
effect but little towards that end while the Mor-r- il

tariff remains upon the records of Congress.
The 'statesmen of Europe will take the testimo-
ny of facts before the whisperings of

recently appointed to foreign- missions.--They

will see the Commissioners from the Sou-
thern confederacy with their cotton productions
ia one hand and; their free trade tariff in the
other; and they will judge between these and
the Carl Schuries, and the rest of the red re-

publicans who spe k for the Lincoln adminis-
tration, with a prohibitory tariff upon manu-
facture sticking out of their pockets ; and who
can doubt the issue ?

The first blowr then, ia the contest between
the N'orthern and Southern confederacies has
been 'struck. It is plainly recognizable In the
events here referred to ; and to render the mat-
ter more certain, we have the important circular
addressed by Mr. Chase yesterday to the Collec-
tor of Customs, declaring that as the control of
the warehouses of the government In the ports
of the States comprising the Southern confede-
racy has beeu usurped, and the officers of the
customs havj been forcibly exclnded no entries
for transportation of goods in bond to those
ports can be permitted until further instructions
emanate from, the Treasury Department.'

A Contract to Cosqceb thb Socth. A man,
himself A. J. Owen, and who fs evident-

ly anxious for notoriety of some sort, proposes,
in the New York Triftune. to contract r ith Pre--
sident Lincoln, General Scott, or any body, else
w ho has the power to enter into a contract of
the kind. -- to reinforce Fort Sumter, recover the
Branch Mint, and all ships and steamers ef what-
ever kind belonging to the United States, bring
back all property and power that has been "ap-
propriated by the rebels," and restore the same
to that Government for the sum of $7,665,000.
The Government i3 to furnish him with suffi-
cient boats and munitions of war, 20,000 "live
Yankees'' and provisions sufficient to last until
he lands among the ''rebels." He has estima-
ted the job for one year; at a dollar per day for
each man, adding five per cent, for his trouble,
lie asks no formal declaration of war to accom-
plish all this, but a simple power of attorney, as
one would require to collect a civil debt.

some amendments made bv the Confederate Con- - fcJVfr,curr Southern Family Journal, Lift
. duties will be retail ed to be prepaid in i Justfated, ew York Mercury, Wilkes' Spirit of

W 'Voir Ynrlr Mirmr Vnw VW WaV"specie. . . , .
1tl. t - '..- - i I

s meauove reguiaiioiis. na e oeen aaopiea mpur- -
suance of the laws parsed br the Congress of the
Confederate States, which are applicable to and !

. ..J - .T-- 1 .l r aoinuing upon, itoaus cro?FiDij ui." ironiier. .Me-
rchants "and- - others having I -f c .'iinections

j

with parties in South Carolina, and desiring a
copy of the Amended Confederate Tariff, Can pro-
cure them of the publishing house of Messrs. Ev-
ans & Cogswell, No. 3 Broad street. Charleston.

; . THOS. D. WALKER, President.
april 6 tt ,

'iV NOTICE.
rpAKEN UP, by the Police. Officer, on
JL' Tuesday, the 2d hist., one Cow and

Yearling, the same being in the Town
Pound. The Owner of said property is requested

COme Inrwarn. nH7..lhA lhariroa tn(1 fnto it
6 J?day Deit- - therwiSC xt Will

be sola, according
JOHN GAFFORD,

april 6 2t Folice Officer.

LOST
SMALL BREAST PI Ny with a green bng

setting, was dropped near the store of Mr.
Maclnnis, on North Water street, last evening.

The finder, on. returning' it, to me, will be paid
hatever' claimed, if it aoc not exceed ihe full

value of the Pin. "f

april 6--3t j WM M. PARSLEY, .

LEGHORN TURBANS,
"TTERY handsome for Infants, at 34 Market st.

april 6 MYERS & MOORE,

T?INE SILK UMBRELLAS Assorted sizes
just opened at 34 Market etreet.

april 6 ; MYERS

S...itheri house, which we believe is the pioneer

in that Ene, U is pecuUarly deserving of South-

ern jii&tasge," aside 'from its very decided in-iiii:-

Value. ' t
Tl4 ageiit of the publishers is now in Wi- l-

tainitcV tdling the work to our citiiecs. t
-- r - 'r . i- - i
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